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MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

JlUYKim 01'

fiream, Milk and Eggs

ft. M. Kirk, RcBtdontManngor

RICHLAND OREGON

W H. STRAYER
Attorney at LaW

Fourth Floor Sommors Building

Baker, Oregon

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Knights of Pythias

.

Mt'ot ovury Wcriticnilnv nllil at tlii ir
CnHtlii Hull In Ulrlilitml, Ori-co- Veil-
ing llrotlu-r- iniyl' Hulroiim.

0, It. COO Hit ,0.0.
fr. ('. It ALKY, K.f Ht A Hi

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

Alt kinds of legal blanks on hand
Your patronage solicited

W. E. BAIRD
FUNERAL DIRECT"OR

"LICENCED EMBALMEUt

Caiktli ami Hliroudnol All ili.
AIt In Piatt

ItldHLAND. OHK00N

I'lioDul TwoliorUi Olio lon

lar r Y tot ttttI vv. iv uonM x
Notary Public

. Conveyancer
Ofllco, Hecoml nml Walnut Ht.

0)K8ltu Chrlntlau Church

Frederick r, wilsoij
Physician and Surgeon

Richland, Oregon

Might 'phono, ono long ring on
all linos,

Day 'phono call contral office.

2f?e Rog'ers
Baker's Popular Hotel

NBVV MODERN CLEAN
Under Direct Supervision

of Tho Owner

P.OPULAR PRICES
Special Hilton to iVnunnmit Guitn

O. T. GODWIN

Jjoinmor Uldg. Dikor, Orogon

L. PAtTEfSONWOODSON1
AT L AW

,11. S. COMMISSIONER
BAlSR r OREGON

THIRD LIBERTY

It tho peopled df tho em tit nro
pot to hecomu tolling, terror rid-

den slaves at the ihorcy of the
(fornun government, the Huns
mjst ho driven hnck within Ger-
many's borders nnd kept there.
Wo nrd lighting to down an
'.ncmy that would impose his own
hateful kultur on every freo insti-

tution in every liberty-lovin'- g

land. We are fighting in Europe
no a that we may not have to
fight in America. Wo arc fight-

ing for the safety and liberty of
our children, o'tir homed, our
country. The war is being fought
in Europe but it must be won
right here at home and no price
is too great to pay for victory.

We dare not delay tluj victory.
The army la doing its part. More
than Five Hundred Thousand
American soldiers arc in Trance
today, fighting shoulder to shoul- -

with tho French and British to
blot out Prussianiam. There will
be more tomorrow and more tho
day 'after. They are looking to
us at home to furnish them jn
greater abundance, the ordnance,
the munitions, tho food, the sup- -

lies, that will make their victory
oasible.
Wo must not fail them.4) The

Third Liberty Loan is our share.." . . . rw A.
in mo wjpninfc oi tnuvarr upon
it depends the safety and success
of every American soldier ItrUu
rope. Will you lend him a hand
by buying all the bonds you can?

Ilememberj when you invest in
your Liberty Bonds, that there is
immediate; urgent, imperative
need for every dollar you can
spare, and every bond bought now
is a direct fighting aid to the sol
diers in France

The committee in charge of
this district to solicit for the Lib
erty Bonds is composed of John
F. Herr,' chairman G. M. Moody
and Bert Rogers, all tff Richland;

Y. IS. Martin of, New Bridge; J.
0. Sinclair of Five Mile, and J.
W. Love of Lookout. You will
be called upon tb Buy be pre-
pared, , .

Under New Management.
Mr. and Mrsi L. S. Kelly of

Bakor, assumed management of
the Richland Hotel last Friday
and Mrsi W.' H. Stout and son
who have been running the placo
for tho paBt several months, have
moved to their ranch in tho Dry
Gulch District.

Mr, Kelly has had several years
experience in the hotel business
and says it is his intention to
make ''The Richland" the most
popular hostelry in tho Panhan-
dle. He will mako a specialty of
Sunday dinners and respectfully
invites the people of Eaglo Valley
to come in assuring to all prompt
and courteous treatment, first
class sorvice, properly cooked
meals and clean beds,

R. M Kirk Was a Visitor at tho
county seat Sunday.

Buy your Fishing Tackle at't'ho
ltfehfahd"D"rufir Store.' fid

PATRIOTIC MEETING

Donald SUene, a Canadian sol- -

dier direct fnjm the trenches
n France, will speak at the opera

house in Richland on Sunday
evening, April 7lh. '.his is the

ill av ujjjui luiMtj iiiui ijUKiu val-

ley citizens have had to hear a
description of Hie war direct from
a soldier who lias seen and ex
perienced tho barbarity of the
fiendish German hordes.

Mr. Skene will be accompanied
by B. E. Harder, county chair-

man of the Third Liberty Loan
committee; Walter Meacham; the
Baker C. C. Quartette who will
sing several selections; and a
largo delegation of Baker citi-

zens. Many people from Sparta,
Uobinette and flther districts will
be present and it is expected that
every resident of Eagle Valley,
unless sick tr'disab ed, will show
their loyalty to Old Glory by at
tenlling.

The hall lylj) open at 7 o'clock
and the program start at 7:45.
Be on hand eajjy and get a seat.

Neto Residents Arrive.
Tho population of Eagle Valley

was increasedjby the number of
eighteen Tuoiday Jori the arrival
from. Somorsgk Kentucky, of the

" "following:
, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDowell.
and daughter Miss Mattie.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McDowell
and four children.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. McDowell.
Mr. and Mrs. James Harris and

five children.
The first named are the par

ents of Sila3 A., Wm. E., and J
B. McDowell who have been resi
dents here for some time.

We welcome these people in our
midst, and are confident that ere
the summer is over they will have
become satisfied that Eagle Val
ley cannot.be excelled as a place
in which to make a home.

System Pays.
A farmer Would be foolish to

waste tho time cradling wheat in
these days of tho modern grain
binder. It's harder work and it
don't pay.

This is an ago of mechanical
conveniences, labor saving de
vices and efficient systems, and
ono of the most efficient systems
is tho present banking system as
used by this bank. All uq-to-da- te

business men and farmers no all
their business through the bank
becauso it is easier and better and
it pays. Our syBtem is right up-to-da-

we have all modern con-

veniences and it will pay you to
use them.
ad) Eagle Valley State Bank

No'tice to Poultry Owners
It is now garden Season' and a

town ordinance provides that all
poultry must be kept from run-
ning at largo. The marshal has
instructions to enforce tho law-C- ake

warning.
W; G. Saunddrs", Mayon'

1

I TlieSafest Place
for Your Money

The paper money of the United States
is a promise to pay. It is the agreement of
the United States to "pay to bearer" a cer-
tain sum. W; S. 5- - are also a promise to pay.

War Savings Stamps Are as
Good as Money and Pay You
4 Compounded Quarterly
Both the money and the stamps are

guaranteed by the richest nation in the world.

Suppose we were to lose the war? What
good would money be?

None at all. It would be a mere me-
mento of the past. And if we bought our
freedom back, by indemnity, it would beat,
a price so colossal as to wipe out our savings
and mortgage our earnings for generations.

The safest place for all your money is in
War Savings Stamps, because the money
saved and raised by War Savings Stamps
will wiii the war, and, thus insure trie preseri?
vation and solveyicycf- - our-- Goveromentand t

urec i

POVttMMEHT I Contribnfed

W. E. BAIRD, Licensed Embalmer

THE RICHLAND HOTEL
L. S KELLY, Manager

Ciean and Comfortable Properly Cooked Meals
Prompt and Efficient Service Reasonable Rates

Sunday Dinner a Specialty Patronage Solicited

Mrs. Geo. VV. .Evans, Sr., was
severely burned abqut the face
Monday while. mixing a kettle of
soap. It appears that she had
added a caji of lye to one kettle of
boiling grease and was reaching
over it to stir the contents of an-

other when the first one exploded
from some unknown cause( throw
ing a quantity of the boiling mass
into her face;

First aid remedies were applied
and Dr. Wilsdn summoned. It
was found that while the injury
was exceedingly painful the
burns were not deep and that
few if any scars will result.

Buy Maximum Red Inner Tubes
at Richland Drug ad

Engineer Kingsloy and a crew
of men arrived In Richland Tues-

day and are at work surveying
the .Baker-Cor- n ucopifi post road
least of town,'

and families forever.

This Space by

Rooms

Your

Store.

Married at Baker.
Miss Anna Laura Jones, age

16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
D. Jones, and Mr. Aaron Adel- -

and Mrs. W. J. Densley, were
united in marriage at Baker on
Monday afternoon; Rev, OwenF.
Jones performing the ceremony
in the presence of relatives of the
contracting parties.

The young couple, who are well
known throughout this section,
will make their home with the
groom's parents for the present.
Thaw hnvn fVirt lioirhi nnnrrrotn.
lations of a host of friends, with
Whom ye editor sincerely joins.

Easter finery Va3 not much in
evidence Sundayk Most of our
people have made up their minds
to whip the huns and are invest-
ing their money in Thrift Stamps

1 I !L.i.. l l i , n
UUU UIUC'ILV UUI1U3 UlSlt'UU OI
"glad rags. '

Conserve your canned fruits, t
use more evaporated fruits;, nice
line, prices right. Raley's. ad


